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one oubs, 'îth t'le 'Ibl ]lis anSIrl'ey te ish1liht of any o hr
proof iii the face of thiis inooni-day blfaze, would go,0tfor nlothiugc

Neithier doos this filct îîood exphu)1-tiation uîny mnore thaît it noods proof.
It is SUnl)ly the resuit of the gosp)el ]oCeive(l la its flness. Christ is set
forthlias all iii al l'or the Sinleir's sfflVation, and the silnner wvho receives 1iijî
Ils snicb, and abides in Humll, blas foul saýlvaqtion. But there is a t yer fat
-%vbichi should 1)b xlaie the fact tlhat iii e inistances givo n, als in others3
îîot rot erred to, tiiere is al Second C~)~UCdistinct fromi the first--soimetinîes
ye:u-11s after the first-ilnd ils distinictly niar-ked, boti ils to tiîne, and circunii-
stanlces, tind chlaractor, as the first-a Second conversion, aýs it is Olten calledi.
Baxter speakzs of this iii bis case as quiite as imp]ortanit aýs the first. So doos
James BindTaylor, anid înanliy othiers lso ; wbiile iii snicl calses aqs
Luthies and 1'bgnsbothi the e.xper.ienice anlld its importance are so
înavked aýs to spoakl f'or tbieiiscl"es. Soine liave tried to accolunt for this filae
by duinyingý tho rcahiity of tie Iirst experienice. Il These peopl)1 wcre dleceived,"
Say thley, "and îîot coniverte(l at ill, als tbey sluppose, iii thle first inistanllce."

Buit if Lutlier wîas xiot coniverted, -wlho thoen is ? If I)'Aubignie wils
dleceîved in tbe first instanice, wlio thoni is not? If to bave becii coniviniced of
the (leep depravity of tlic hiea«rt by niatuire, andf led to accej)t Jesils als the Soni
of Glod mid Saviotnr of sînnoirs, mnd to have experienicedt the joys of the neu'i
birtli, is niot to hiave boon really coîîverted, buit deceived, tell -as, then, Nvlat
Conversion is ? ,Lo, no: I is suipposition (IQes violence to truthl and commonl
seuse. It will not do. We imist hiave a bettai' solution, or nome.

Othiers hiave tholught to solve tie problern by c.alling thie second experi-
onice simply a returul fronui backslidinig. Buit ilu cd of tbe ca<ses given, wle
have thie testimnonly of the wvitne(ssos thienselves, thiat it irsmore thian this, ax

dcpc oI-k of !/?«Ce, a flle-r apprehlension of Christ, a more complete î1nd
abiding union wvith Mlin thani at thue first. The witniesses thomnselvcs beingc
juldges iii thecir ow"uu case, this solution is flot the truce one. WrC imust go deeper
for it. '1'hoinsids iii every age since the primitive ]lave ba'cksliddeni anid
returiied aginvitltoit awy sulcl grealt anld permanent a(lvancemient in the
divine life %as thiat set forth in the examples before us. lui Lutber's experience,
as lie describes it, there Nras that whlichi munde thie Bible a new book to hii.
Already, iu bis conversion, a key liad beeni put inito bis baud to unlock vaist
treasuires of trath in the Word of God, but it iras oiily Ilftor his final and flill
approension. of Christ as bis sanitilicationi, suiperadded to is knowledge of
Christ iii the for'givenless of sinis, thiat the abundance and ivealth of the Bible
becainue the- reforniier's. And t)Abgelos lis that aifter that scelle lui the
inni-roomn at Xiel, lie iront thirouigb and thirough the Bible aneir, gathecring iip
inniumeirable passages full of iieî sinificance to in. lus description recails
aniother very likze it, undi(er likze circumstances. One mio bad but jiust tbeni
pissed thirougli a similar Il second conversion," compared imiself to a child
sont oii an errand, but lindingr by the w'ayside so iiany beautifuil flowers and
luscious fruiits, floî o11 this sidp, iiow ou thiat, inviting the bau'id to pluck
tiieili, as to keep the chiild bulsy ail day long, forgotfnil of the errand. IlSo,
sai1 lio, Il las it haippened to mie wvith my Bible. I hiave set onit to Elnd smle
desired passage, and so mnany things beautifuil and ilew' bave calughlt my oye
iii passing alonig, as to ternpt nie to d.ally, and pick, ýiid ecat, auid drinik iii their
sw'eet fragranice a il tic day long, fourgetfu1 of xny errand. And then, too,*" lie
-w'ent 011 to say, t"\Vbell I kneel down to pray, praise only swells nîy hieart for
aIl tie glorjouis tbings of Chirist." Ali, there is vastly mlore in suclu ail ex-
perience tialn iere retuiri from back-sliding!ý- ThVen, too, above and beyoxud al
this, it is lievi.r the returingir backslider whio cornes into the fuilness of this
experience. Iiideed, if backslidiing aud rctnringc N'ould really bring n
into thus gospel fuluess, pity but the whole Churcli would backslide and
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